
SMALL ADVEltTlMFJlENTS.

ADVKRTISXMENTS In tUl rolnmn. of
ALL llnrieacli or ! will 1 jiuMlfhrd for'--

,EnU Mi UnC II v i w m ij n ' - ' i - 1.
month, t.M; $ month without chitnee, gl-0- per
onto. KftCB anammisi line, I'rurnia. numou...

OMitca tree.

FAIR AND FESTIVAL.

Tbe ladies of the M. E. Church ami con

gregation will hold a

FAIR AND .FESTIVAL
at Reform Club Room on the evenings of

Wednesday and Thursday,
May 12th and i:ith.

STRAWBERRIES AND ICE CREAM

In abundance.

Supper Twenty-fiv- Cents. All are cor-

dially invited.

CELEBRATION
OF THE

Sixty-firs- t Anniversary
OF

I. O. O. F.
By Alexander Lodye No. 221

OF CAlliO, ILI.
GRAND EXCURSION AND TIC-NI- C

On the C. A V. 11 It. to New Grand Chain, on

Friday. May 14th. 1830.
The train will leave the C. 4 . K. K- depot at ft

o'clock a. m hnrr. Stop at Twelfth. Twentieth,
Twenty-eight- h (treefn. Far for rouud trip Met.
Children under III rer with pap'nie.lree. Tlrketa
for aaleat alldriijt i"tnre. newn depot and hy the
committee. Procure jour ticket before getting ou

train. All Odd Fellow and the public generally
are melted Good tnueic will be on hand.

F. Him-.- .

J. T Kksn-i-
.

.1. II. HoBiN-iir- v.

H.C. LoFLlS,
At ex. Fhazier.

Committee.

yRoyESSlQXALCARDS.-rnTSIflA.V-

yyr II. MAREAN, M. I)..

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
OSSce 140 lA. imerrial avenue. Heddi-nc- corner

Fourteenth St. and WafUiLjjton avenue. Cairo.

LF.XTMs.

TJR- - E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornct No. W, Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

D K N T 1 S T .
OFFICE-E.nl- ita Street. Bear CotnnnTi-ia- Avenue.

NOTARY 1'llil.ir.

T HOMAS LEWIS.

Nota.ry Public and Conveyancer.
OFFICE: With tbe Widow1 and Ourpaatis' Ma-

sai Aid Society.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Maniilocmrerof and Dealer inAlo

TIN, COPPER &, SHEET-IRO- WARE

(3Til.l KIKIIX OF JOB WOKK bO.NF. TO OKDEHfl

NO. 27, EKiHTH STREET.

7AIIiO, : ILLINOIS

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Load a Specialty.

OFFICK:
Cor.Twelftli Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

yOCUXctBRODERICK,
Dealer in

STAPLtAxi) FANCY
CHlOniKs.

Washington aU(n Cor
Eighth Stro

ClUO. -

T. J- - o'LoruiiLix,
Dealer in

!Fai icy G 1 oci ? lm os

Flour of all Grade. Selected Teas.

lW Coffees and Spice1,

Choice Syrups uiiJ Mobiles, Foreign

and Domestic Fruits, ('iinneil,

Fruits ia Variety, Etc.. Etc., V.U:

Call ami Examine Our Stock!

Good Delivered Promptly anl
Free of Expense.

Cot. Twentieth Street, North Side Poplar.
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice lu thl column, Ave centi per line, eich
Insertion.

Wanted A boy sixteen years old to

learn press work and feed cylinder-presses- .

Apply at The Bulletin office.

FOR SALE.
Counter, shelving and show cases. New.

Inquire at TUI. Sciicu.

CISTERNS.

I am prepared to pump out aad repair

cisterns promptly and at prices to suit the

times. Apply at No. 2 Winters row; or

by postal card. J. S. Hawkins.
Cairo, April 29, 1S40.

ICE! ICE! PURE LAKE ICE!

F. M. Ward will eater the field again

this reason, with his. ice wagons, and will

be prepared, as formerly, to furnish pure

lake ice, in auy part of the city, every day,

in any quantity desired. The fact that he

will give the business his personal super

vision, furnishes a guarantee that his pat

rons will be promptly, faithfully and satis
factorily served.

ELECTRO VAPOR BATHS.

The Electro Vapor Baths, are gaining
great favor and are extensively patronized.

They are unequalled, both as a remedy and

preventive for disease. They brace up thy

nervous system, giving uew life and energy

to ever) organ. These baths are alminis- -

tered daily from eight o'clock a. m. to five

p. m. by Dr. MareaL, at his office, No. 40

Commercial avenue, over Blacks shoe store.
A la Iv attendant will wait on lady patrons.

ICE KING.

To ray old customers an 1 as many new

ones who read this, greeting: I am pre

pared to deliver in any part of the city ice

of best quality and at the lowest possible

price. I respectfully solicit your patron-

age and guarantee satisfaction. Ice loxoa
Eighth street, next to Bristol's, open at all

hours, day or night. Orders tilled either

trom w a iron or at tne ice t."x.

Y"Uri.
JaC'TJ Ki.r.F..

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

or. eat cent Hal iwc rfr.

Excursion tickets art-- now on sale to the

prominent summer resorts n xichigau.
Wisconsin, Minnesota and the northwest,

also Denver, Colorado, Toronto and Niagara

Falls. These tickets will be on sale from
May 1st to September ;;0tl., and 'vol toio- -

turn to Cairo until October 3 1st. 1 SSO. For
routes, rates and reliable information, call

or address ticket agent. Illinois Central R.

R., Cairo, Ills. W. P. Johnson,
J.oik.s Johnson. Ge.'i'l Pass, Ag't,

(ren'l Ag't. Cairo. Chicago.

CINCINNATI ML'SICAL COXVEX- -

TION.

may lsru to "2 It, im msive.
Commencing May 17th. the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad will sell excursion tickets.
Cairo to Cincinnati and rctuni fori 1 2. 00.

good to return on until the '2id inclusive.

This is the only line running two daily

trains making direct cotincctiwi. Trains

leave Cairo. :J o'clock a. in., and 4:20. p. in.

Passengers leaving on the 4 :2o p. M.

train, arrive in Cincinnati at :l next
morning. This train positively connects
direct. No lay over w4itever. No other

route lands passengers in Cincinnati early
in the morning, in time for the festival if
that day. J ami-.- John-i- s.

Genera! Agent.

SALT'S ICE CREAM PARLORS.
The warm weather is her,' and Poil. II.

Saup has prepared for it. He ha- - estab-

lished himself in w quartets next to

the corner of Eighth street and Washing-

ton avenue, and is prepared to furnish the
best of ice cream and anything in the con-

fectionery line, in any quantity, on short
uotice. His room-to- r the accommodation
of parties wishing to refresh themselves
with a plate of his delicious cream, are ele-

gant and complete in all tht ir appoint-

ments. He deserves, and no doubt will re-

ceive the liberal patronage of our citizens
for the pains he has taken in furnish'ng
them with sue!: an excellent establishment.
Give him a call.

FREIGHT NOTICE.

II.I.INOI" (T.Vni.V!. 11X11 IIOAll COMi'ASY.

C.uuo. Ills., Apnl 17th, 1 s0.

L'ntil Itirth'T notice, rates of freight ovr
the "Cairo Short Line" from St, Louis to

Cairo, will lie twenty cents per hundred
,'ouiids, and trom East St. Louis to Cairo
Vlei'il cents Vtr lmnilri.il tmnmlj in n'l
dfi. , ... .... . .....

yn ynun alio grain pro'iucts,
will be fifteen and one-hal- f

,' . X'V hundred from St, Louis,
and clcv

and one-ha- cents per Hundred
trom East J.

Louis to Cairo; and hay, bag-
ging and tie. lid hog and cattle products,
which Will be iv

, ntceii ami one-hu.- f cents
perbun redpouVloll,s,LouiH11(iathir.
teen mid iuu-h- a 1 c. , . t per hundred pounds

' " " " :l"vV Rates from Cairo
to M. Lom and East y

. Louis, sumo us
uoue. .lit '

JOHNrtON,H.C.Dri k, Gefl "Allium Ak t.
Agen I. C. R, H, Co.

HECTOGRAPH.

Just received at Tiif. Bulletin office a
stock of paper especially for "Hectograph"
Copying.

HINGE WINDOW LOCKS,
Harvey's patent. The neatest, cheapest

and completest window fasteners out. Costs

fcut 03 cts. per window; fastens cither sash
wherever it is desired. Any person can put
them on. Sold only by Lancastf.h & Rice.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of O'Loughlia & Dennis has

been dissolved. T. J. O'Loughlin will con

tinuc the business at the old stand. All ac

counts due the firm must be paid to him,
and lie will pay all its outstanding accounts.

T. J. O'Locoulix.

COAL OIL STOVES.

A full stock of Weii-lak-

wire gauge coal oil stoves, the cheapest,

completest and quickest cooking stove in

the world. Also wire cloth for screens and
a full assortment of hardware, hollow ware,
fishing, tackle, etc., at A. Hai.leyV.

Commercial ave., opposite Seventh st.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Cairo, May 12th, 13$0.

On and after y the Illinois Central

fruit express train will leave Cairo daily,

except Saturdays, at 10:15 a. m., arriving

in Chicago at 5:1"), next morning.
Freight tor shipment ou this train will

be received at Stone Depot till 10:00 a. m.

H. C. DePce, Agent.

THE TIME AND PLACE.

The time is now. and the place is C. W.

Henderson's, corner Twelfth and Commer

cial, to buy Simmon's patent refrigerators.
A large stock, all sizes and prices, just re

ceived; also a full assortment of water-cooler- s,

fishing tackle, wire cloth for window

screens and a full stock of the celebrated

"White Mountain" freezers.

Prices, l,rock bottom."

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in thea cohiaim, ten teuts per hue,
eaca insertion.

Hon. J. II. Oberly is expected to ar-

rive here but may not come until

II. T. Gerould left yesterday for Indi-

anapolis to attend the auntal meeting of

the Western Gas Engineers' association.

our 'Halli iay and Obrriy" article con-

sumes a little ai'-r- ? spa: a in we intended

it should ar.J hence crow. if out a few local

iter.s.
"Kick-.-- No. 2" is on hand again this

corning, i we should judge from his

Corr.n.unk .'.ion that he refuses to be bull-

dozed."

We are j leased to able to present to

our readers another of Linwool's poems

this morning. It will be found ou this

pau'e, and is entitled Leigh Hunt's Pan-sie-- ."

Those of our citizens, who had bills al-

lowed them by the council ou Tuesday

night, can call upon City Clerk Foley

for their money. The scrip is awaiting
them.

The soun ling of th; fre alarm at '6:-j-

o'clock yester liy morning vm caused by a

fire in a shanty, situated on Fifth street,

between the avenues. Tht damage done

to it was slight.

K ite Jennings, was yesterday arrested
tor using oileaiivj language and brought
before Squire Robinson for tr.al. She took

achuugeof venue to Comingt and. plead-

ing guilty to tin- - charge, the Squire fined

her.

Following the g.od cxanple set by

the Illinois Centra! railroad ompany, the

Vandalia line, will reduce their passenger
tariif, comm''i:cing June 1st. to a uniform

rate of three cents per mile.

We wer not present at the festival
given by the ladies of the Methodist church

last night, but lean ed from Capt. Wil-

liams, who was present, that the attendance
was large, the supper grand and the enjoy-

ment g' lieral and hearty.

The police force was increased to seven

members on a resolution offered by Alder-

man Blake. It was adopted hy nine alder-

men voting for it and only one against it.
Several of our citizens yesterday expressed
themselves to us as well pleased with the

increase.

Owing to the abs'iice of Mr. Thomas
Wilson, tlu: chairman of the Democratic

county committee, Mr. IS. F. Blake, the sec

retary, will call a meeting of that com-

mittee in his office for next Tuesday. The
chairman will probably have returned by

that time.

The 'Democratic friend" ol whom the
Argus of last night speaks, may rest bin

soul in peace concerning the matter of is-

suing a call lor a county convention. It is

true that it is time that tlu; call was

but owing to the absence from the
city of Mr. Wilson, the chairman, nothing
could well be done before this time,

Dan Rice is in the city, just returned
from an extentive tour through the south-

ern states, where he was everywhere met by

large audiences and enthusiastically greet-

ed. He will lecture in Temperance hall
night. No admission will be

charged and it is needless to express the
wish that the hall may be crowded, for that
is sine to be the case.

The river water, which was let into the
city through sewers a tew days ago with
the iuteution that It should wash out the
low places, has entirely disappeared and
answered its purpose. We have heard it

rumored that one of our n gardeners
whose vegetable-garde- was partly covered

by the water, intends tt the city for two

thousand dollars damages. How well
founded the rumor.is wo know not.

Miss Mary Dixon will treat the, people

of Cairo to an elocutionary entertainment

next Tuesday night. Judgiug from thj
numerous complimentary noties she has re-

ceived from the press all over the couutry,

we conclude that she has a remarka-

ble talent. She is said to have a wonder-contr-

of her voice and, together with her

other talents, will undoubtedly give our

citizens full satisfaction and much pleasure.

For the benefit of those concerned, we

are requested to state that it was not Mike
Powers who had Anthony McTigue arrested

the other day, but that the latter had the
former arrested. Mr. Powers had driven
uis team over a certain sidewalk and Mr,

McTigue, believing that Mr. P. had thereby
committed an offense, caused his arrest.
The case was dismissed by Justice Olmsted
before whom it was tried.

The following, which we clip from the
Memphis Appeal, is worthy of the notice of

our authorities, since it conveys an idea how

satisfactory drainage is secured in Mem-

phis: "The drainage tile-pipe- s are laid
along with the sewer-pipe- s in the streets
and alleys, which will insure pure, dry soil.

A constant stream of water is now pouring
from the outlet drainage tiles into Bayou

Gayoso, which proves that they are accom-

plishing the good sanitary work for which

they are intended.''

A very hotly contested-cas- was that of
Ellen Ramsey before Ju.tiee Olmsted yes-

terday. She was charged with being an

inmate of a house of and witnesses

were produced by the dozen, both by the

defense and prosecution. After they had

all been heard and the case thoroughly
argued by the attorneys, the woman was

found guilty, and was fined twenty dollars
and costs. Such decisions will have a whole-

some effect upon our little city.

Probably never in the experience of

any Cairo tobacconist has there been such a

large, steady and ever increasing demand
for a favorite cigar, as in the case ot the
"Faultless." The 'run" on this brand

is simply wonderful and yet it is

not so wonderful, after all, when

we remember that this favorite

cigar possesses nil the merits that is

claimed for it that its best recommenda
tion - itself that having once tried, mean

to continue buying it. Another thing to

commend it is its cheapness. 'uly o cents.
Sold by F. Korsmeyer, wholesale and re-

tail, Ohio Levee, corner Sixth street.

Several weeks ago we mentioned the
breaking open of two tool chests in EichoH"

mill by two negro boys. The boys made
their escape and were not heard of again
until one of them wasye.-terda- y brought be-

fore Squire Osljorh while wu were present
in his court. He was a lad about thirteen
years of age, and while he stood before the
Squire his little fists were nervously
clenched and his whole frame
shuok from fright. Officer Woottn, who
had the boy in charge stated
that he had found him fi.sh-iu- g

ou the Illinois Central wharf-boat- ; that
immediately upon seeing him the boy had
dropped his fishing pole and had, to use a
slang phrase, "taken to his heels." The
officer followed and chased him up und

down several streets and around a block or

two when the youngster, reaching thf Alio
Levee, ran into the river and attempted to

swim across. The officer fearing that he

might drown came away and after the boy

ventured out took him under arrest. His
tna! will take place before Squire
(shorn at 10 o'clock this morning.

A fruitful sour4 of evil, from a sani-

tary standpoint, are the over crowded
houses in various portions of the city.
Wilcox's block contains twenty-si- persons,

Vincent's blockcontains about forty persons

and an old rookery up town, on the corner
of Nineteenth and Poplar, contains about
twenty more than it ought to. If these peo-

ple were of a class who seek to keep their
premises clean and healthy it would not be

so injurious to the general public;
but they are generally of the filthi-

est character, living in their respec-

tive haunts like so many hogs in a pen and
caring nothing for the effect their miserable
life may have upon themselves or those
around them. In the house, three
children have died within the last week, un-

doubtedly from the effect of their miserable
surroundings. Health Officer Orr has turn-

ed his attention to these dens, und will, we

have no doubt, soon lessen the evil in sonic

way or other, although we believe he will

not find an ordinance by which he may he

untlioni'd to lessen the number of tht oc-

cupants.
The Sun of last evening says: "Will

tin; Republicans, white and black, who ure
opposed to Congressman Thomas.pleasc tell
us where is the man m this district who
would be a candidate, that can get more
votes than John Robert? They say he can't
be nominated, and if nominated, he can't
be elected. Will theyjiist indicate the
man who can:"

The ubove questions arc asked of our Re-

publican brethren and since we ure not one

of that breed we, perhaps, have no busi-

ness to answer them. But notwithstanding
we will answer them for the enlightenment
of our Republican readers. To the first

question, "who can get more votes than
John Robert," we can truthfully reply that
almost anybody can. The Sun is evidently
trying to deceive our colored people by

asking questions of the above kind and
trusts to their ignorance to be "bull dozed"

rruv t t t trip m

OF

BURG-E- R & BRO;
No. 1 08 Commercial Avenue,

Is in Daily Receipt of the Ijat.es t

Novelties z Straw Hat Line

"Which will bo sold

AT FIRST FHsniES FOR THE NEXT TEX DAYS.

The Styles are of the Late.-- t an.i most H and the Stock so large that th
most fastidious will not fait to find something to suit.

The Large Assortment Comprises the Elegant

French Sar, --Liuvriuv, Mackinaw, Knapsack,
Hortoo and many others.

into the support of Thomas by them. We

will therefore say for the benefit of our col-- !

ored people, and everybody else, that "John

Robert's" majority was but a little over six

hundred and that he failed to bring out the

strength of his party by about twenty-fiv- e

hundred votes. We would also state for

the benefit of those who are in lued of be-

ing set aright that Thorn is leceived

seven hundred votes les than Col.

Wiley received two years before and that

lus election was entirely due to the record

of his opponent and not to hi owu popular-

ity. Although we are young in the matter of

politics we know these to be facts aud may

add to the above, that Thomas has done

nothing since his election that would

his popularity in fact he has shown

his entire incompetency by doing nothing

and has now, as is well known, th ill will

of five counties of this district whose sup-

port he enjoyed in 1 S 7 r. But to the Sun's

other question: "If Thomas can't be

elected who can: ' We reply t this, that

the Republican1 doesn't live who can be

elected in November next, but the gentle-

men who are superior to Thomas in ability

and who might be put up as -- traw men,

are as follows: Our fri-- Clark, of Pope

county; mliis, of .M iisae county; Mur

phy, of Randolph county. Young, of Wil-

liamson county ; Kuykeiidall, of Johnson

countv. or, coming nearer home, mere is

Col. Wood. Mr. C. N. Hughes und Mr.

('has. Galigher, of this city, each aad every

one of whom could poll more votes than
"John Robert." Not linfreqiieiitly the
wor-- t pig gets the be-- t pear, and . it was

with "Fatty" in 178.

HALLIDAY AND OBERLY.
Two of the ablest and mo-- t popular men

of Southern Illinois are Hon. Thus. W.

Halliday and Hon. John II. Oberly. Both

have for a number of years rendered valu-

able services in the ranks of the Dcmoc:atie

party, und both have the confidence not

only of the paity to which they belong, hut

uiso of the better class of the Republicans
who, in part, constitute the Republican party
of the Eighteenth congressional district.

We have this week received several let-

ters from prominent men of different coun-

ties, asking us to "urge with vigor" the

claims of the former gentleman for

congres, and the latter for the gubernato

rial position and we must . ay that it gives

us pleasure to mm.' the merits of the-- e two

men of Alexander county recognized as

they are. Neither of them are seeking of-

fice and we are not certain that they could

be prevailed upon to accept the positions

mentioned should they be tendered them:

but we do know that no two men of this

district could get the hoiit support of all

classes more readily and that hence

none could with greater ease achieve the

desired success for the Democratic party.

It is trim that we have in this district

many able and iullueiitial Democrats who

would grace any position to which they
might be elected: men who have served

the party wisely ami industriously for a

number of years und w ho deserve well at

its hands and at the hands of the people
generally. But we must insist, und do so

candidly and without detracting from the

gentlemen in our mind's eye, when we say,

that there are none more competent and

worthy than the two gentlemen whose

names head this article.
In electing a man for congress we believe

the people would not go far wrong in decid-

ing upon cither Halliday, Hartell, Crawford

or some other good men we might name.

Either of them, as one ol our Republican

exchanges truly says, would furnish exceed-

ingly lively exercise for the best man thy

Republican party can nominate.
But while this is true, we must have n

a mini who w ill cany our party to success

with certainty on November next, und the

man who ciiii do this beyond uu earthly

doubt is Thus. W. Halliday. We are not

iiilkienced by (iiny particular personal

frieiidijhip in making this declaration.

Wo care no more for him than we do lm-an-

other respectable man and declare our-sel- f

for him solely because we are con-

scious of his strength and worth. While

in the state legislature ho proved him-

self one of the most far seeing

fvrinrvri maitou

iudsmue,

men of that body; an industrious wurker
for the people, whoso action , wore always
applauded as the heighth of wisdom uUJ
whose good use of common sense an I h- -, ,

knowledge made him. with several others,
so to speak, the salt which kept that putrid
ldy trom total decay. He is an unassum-
ing gentleman who has rendere 1 more vi'u-abl- e

services to the city of Cairo and Alex-
ander county than any other man; and this
he has done cheerfully and without remun-
eration. He is a man who has been invari-
ably successful in all his undeitakings
ot whatever character. He
wuj never defeated at the polls, an I invari-
ably r an ahead of this ticket. Ho is a mn
of means, and U therefore capable ot thor-
oughly canvvs-in- g the dUtriit and we are
satisfied will do so if he can be prevailed
upon to accept the nomination. To nomin-

ate a man ot less means and less strength
would be a grave error of which w v, fj ji

the party will not be guilty.
About Mr. Oberly we nee I liar ily siy

anything. We have watched hi, actuns
with inter,.- -t an 1 adiuiration from the tin.'.'
we tir--t c ane to ('air i. fourteen years ago,
aud Tin: Bii.i.tiiN is ptcpared to chal-

lenge a;y win to point to an unclean or
dishonorable act in his whole public career.
He is emphatically a self-mad- man; one
who has attained as great a popularity as
auy man in Illinois, and w' o is
th'1 equal in intellect of a::y.
His suice-- s he h:i achieved solely hy

in louiitablo energy and
without the aid of c.itutal or mmiej
friends'. Should he he nominated ho wii!
doubtless bo our next g' Timor and, know-

ing him, we can say that he would regard
it as his liu-iii- "- and duty to maintain and
defend the ideal republic of its founder,
and would administer the government c!
thi- - state without extravagance, fraud or
injustice. He would vigilantly triv- to
preserve the foundations of equal right und

equal protection, in all tilings which
c mcerns the tite, and in all that concerns
the souls and bodies of men, their lives, li-

berties, property, homes, families, education
and religion. His administration would be

marked with honesty an 1 economy an 1

with a desire for the equal distribution of
the burdens as well a- - of the blessings of

government.
On the preying quetiousnf the day, the

labor and financial problems, for instance,
Mr, Oberly is very clear aud quite in har-

mony with the people of the great west,
leaning strongly, as may be seen from a.'l

his specchos.toward that fiscal system.which,
if applied to this country, would bring pros-

perity and solve all dependent questions.
Wo presume ir is hardly necessary to

mention it, but for all that it is not amiss
to say that the Democratic convention of

this county should instruct for both of the

gentlemen above named. They are beyond
nil question the choice of the people, and

being so, the instruction for them, in our

opinion, is already insured.

For tlu' Cairo Uullotlu:

LEIGH HUNT'S PANSIES.

Soft through the open window
Floats tlie perfume of thy breath,

Like Vasimta's gift of parting
To one whose life is death.

Roses red, as fragrant nectar
Sprinkled where Adonis fell,

White us a siiowtlake cluster,
Pink as shell.

Fair masque of tender beauty
On the sable lace of earth

Farewell, farewell, ye whisper,
From the mometit of thy birth.

But with it golden tresses
Escaped from purple hood,

The pansy's emblematic,
To me,' of all that's good.

Leigh Hunt's sweet favorite blossom,
In his prison yard it grew.

Caressed and loved and cherished,
As though his grief it knew.

The pansies bring the vision -
Of a fariy-Un- d of art,

A rose-liue- d clouded ceiling.
And a sorrow-cloude- heart.

His words scorn ever written,
In the tints of his pet flower

That gentleness and patience
Hold Iron-silke- n power.

LrNWOOi).


